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Fig. 1 - Tunnel Looa.tion alll S1 te of In! tia,l Operation of
the Dra g1.1ne Exoava tor.

Fig. 2 - Cross seotion showing oo~leted ~~nnel with Draglin~
opera t!on ar.d steam Shovel opening up new out.
Fig. 3 - Cross Seo tion through oenter line of tunnel showlng
elevations.
Fig. 4 - Arrangement o~ Hammer Drill holes for widening
Head lng, as used in large tunnel or ivlng.

Fig. 5 - Arrangement of drill holes for 5'6 t ' x 12'Ou Heading,
as used In large tunnel driving.

Fig. 6 - Best for

B~C.R.

Fig. 7 - Method of

430

I~rsoll

ar.ra~lng 5~

Jaokhamer Drill.

"churn" drill holes for

bla.sting benches, used in large tunnel driving.
Photograph - star Well Drill Rig wi th \vhich bench holes were
drilled.

Photograph - ConneotIng TUnnel, showing steam Shovel operatIng in :iuarry opened up through TUnnel.

Photograph - View 0 r '.:tuarry "aut" made acoessible through
Tunnel, showing Steam Shovel, Drilling ani Dragllne
EXcavator strIpping operations.
Photograph - View of ~uarry "outslt showing track layout wi th
tracks oonverging'at Portal o~ TUnnel.
Photograph - Portal

o,r

Ttlnnel, showing large dimensions

am

Model =fJ4l Marion Trao tlon Shovel used for exoava tlng'
rook blasted in Tannel.
Photograph - Portal o~ Tttnnel, showing track layout am rook
blasted trom .Benoh ready for loading wi th steam
Shovel.

1.

J)U.ring tba development of operations at the l1mestone
~uarry

of The Atlas portland Cement Company, Hannibal. UO.,

1 t was found neoessary to drive a large tunne 1 from one open

"out" to a point mare the opening up aIXl development of
other ttou tsl't could be oarried on.
It must .first be explained tha t the topography of the

aoun try in 'Whioh this .-luarry is looated is qui te rough, due
to surface erosion.
o~

This allows for the economioal removal

the limestone only in that portion falling between the

600 Ft. and the 670 Ft. oontours.

All of the materlal, con-

sIsting of a ohert:r limestone, o lay am loam, lying between
the 650 Ft. and the 6'10 Ft. contours, must be removed to pro-

vide the olean l1mestone neoessary for the mamtaoture
uniform "q1lall ty of oerrant.

o~

a

The limestone lying under the

capping above the 6'10 Ft. elevation Is cons idered uneoonomical
to strip, and for thl s reason it is neoessary to develop the
~arry

along the oontours of the hIlls, sImply "skirt 1ng1 the

edges. (See Fig. 1).
The str1pping between the 650 am G'lO Ft. contours is
done by a Class #2.4 Buc7XUs Drag11ne EXoavator wi th a 100 Ft.

boom.

The accompanying print, (Fig. 2), shows the metbod ot

excavation necessar7 for the

.~uarry

operations.

D1 order to hasten the development

was deoided to drive a tunnel from one

ot smh "cuts". it

completed~ua:rry

tace

to the head of a gull)", where new .touts tt oould be opened
up,as shown in photograph, (see Fig. l), the completed
tunnel to be 32 Ft. high, which Is high enough to allow
the passage o£ a large steam smvel, am. 36 Ft. wide. to

allow for atandaId gauge track wIth olearanoe for a steam
shovel

am

wagon roa.d running alor..gs.ide the track. the

floor of the tunnel' to be the same elevation as the . :;.uarrl
floor.

The oanpl&ted tunnel la 300 Ft. long.

The surface

of the ground oTer11ing varIes fran 70 to 90 Ft. above the
·tunnel tlool' (see Fig. 3).

Apparently the W"id th

o~

36 Ft. is exoessive.

No doubt

it would be an uneoonomical and unnecessary wIdth to drive

a tunnel for the passage of stan:lard railroad equipment, or

even large stea.m shovels. However, the drlvl.n& of this parI""!
tloula.r tunnel was an emergeIlOY opera tlon, arising from
operating oond! tions in the

,~uarry,

therefore tb:l width ot

the tunnel was determined by the standard
alreadl' at hand.

am

equipment

This oonsisted ot 12 Yd. standard gauge

dump cars, hav ing a width over-all

looQnotlve.

:~arry

o~

10 t 6", standard gaI.ge

a KodsI 141 Marlon 'fraction SteaD Shovel,

hay ing a wIdth over-all of 14 Ft •. Wi th au! table eqalpnel1:t,

ot say

It

small revolvlnc tJP8 shovel aDl narrow ga.uge dUDlp

oars, with narrow gauge looomot1ve for haulage, the wldth
oould be conalderab17 reduced. whioh would effect a savlns

on explosives. labor

am pOEr

costs_

The method of drIving this large tunnel, a.s tar as
the writer oan ascertain, has never been applied at any

other locallt7. and Is entirely original at thlsllls.tTy_

It Is not the intent10n to show actttal aosts, as they
wUl differ in various localIties, but

SOrM

idea

0:1

the

time for drilling ani loading the blasted rook are given.
together with examples of blasts msde.

As preliminary work, a

head.~

or small drift was

drIven from the ocmpleted s ide of the :),uarry on the center

line o£ the proposed tunnel, the floor of which was 25 Ft.
above the ,-",uarry floor, ani the t0P 30 '6 tt above the

:~uarry

floor, ma.king the heIght of tl:e headIng 5 '6", which was con-

sidered high emugh for men to oomfortably work in, a.nd no
higher than necessary tor economical operat1on.

The top ot

the heading was . no t d.riven a t the des ired height 0 t the oom-

pleted tunnel, because of tbe fact that a good parting sesm,
which greatly f'acUitated tlle heading wo:ric. was looated at
this 30'6 tt height.
or dr1lled

am

Later, 1-1/2 Ft. ot the top was "brushed"

blasted down to make the root ot the can-

plated tunnel oonform to the necessary olear-.noe requi1'6rrents.
!he w.id th of the beading was 12 Ft., leaving 12 Ft. on each

side to be remved in order to f'ree the 36 Ft. wIde bench
trom the root. tor blaatlllg (see Fig. 4).

In short, a s1108

4.

the width of the tunnel am 5 '6" high was rem::>ved,25 Ft.

a.bove the floor, so that the bench was out entirely free,
thus keeping the top from being disturbed by the blasting

of the bench.
The drIlling of the 5 '6" x 12. 'Ott heading was done by
means of Ingersoll B.C.R. 430 Jackhamer Drills with hexagon

hollow steel nrose n bits.

The holes were drilled slightly

over 6 Ft. deep, the spaoing being as shown by Fig. 5.

Twenty holes were required for tpis exoeed.fng:'y tough. limeThree oha.nges of bits were used. with the gauge of

stone.

a starter a. t 1-7/8tt , changing to 1-3/4", then to 1-5/8ft •

S",

aharge of ten sticks ot 1-1/4" x

A

50% Red Cross Dynami te

was used in each of the eight "autt1 holes and seven stioks
sarre kind

Of the

total
e~h

0

f

0 f d~l te

was used in the "rib" holes. a

approximately 80 lbs.

round blt:lSted.

0 f

dynaml te be.lng used for

The collars of the "aut" holes were

:placed two feet on each side

0

f the oenter lIne, or four teet

apart horizontally, and approximately equally spaced vert! ....

aally.

The oo11ars

o~

the "rib" holes were equally spaced

two teet apart horIzontally

am

2'6" vertically (see Fig. 5).

The headlng was advanced approxlma tely six feet at each
round of holes blasted.

No columns were used to support the

drIlls. they being su:p:vorted wl:en drilling the upper three

. rows

0

t holes by a home-made adjust ab Ie

8 tam,

as shown in

5.

Fig. 6.

The driller held the drill when drilling

tne

bottom

holes t as Indrl11!ng block holes ~ no support being used.
ThesE;) supports. while l'9qlLlrlng some manual labor to feed the

drill, were less bulky and more easily and quiOkly handled

than columns.
It Is no t the intention of the writer to imply tha t the
method of drIving the heading is at all original, a.s old and

tried methods were used for thIs work, the original woric being
the method

o~

drllling the bench left by the removal of the

top slice, details of whioh wlll betaken up later.

The head1n.g was driven 300 Ft., or the full length ot
the desired tunnel, at the end

o~

whioh a small raIse was

driven to the surface tor ventIlatIon (see Fig. 3).

~he

blasted rook was loaded by hand into a small, mine tY.P8, end-

dump car, and tranmed to the portal, later to be rem.)ved b1

means of a steam shovel.
The advame ot the head.1n,g more than tar ellOugh to oont lnue ahead of the bench blas t lng, In many circumstances t

'WOuld not be essentIal.

In fa.ot, wi tb. oertain equipment for

the l'&nx>val of the rock blasted, 1 t probably would be more

eoonomical to oarry 1 t only three or tour romds ahead of the
benoh, and cast the blasted rook
tramming it.

o~r

the edge instead of

A.s the equipment :tor haulage at hand consisted

ot a. ooa1 tired steam looomotive, which em! ts a large quantity

G.

ot smoke and ges t i t was thought

tha t the drlv ing 0 f the

heading ccmpletely through would serve to carry- off the

gases.

This did not prove successful. so the use of coke was

resorted to, whioh gave better results. but was not entire!1
satisfao to.ry.
The foremost advantages derived through driving the
heading aon:zpletely tJu-ough was that It served as a passage
for air lines and transportat Ion of drUl equipment.

By

hav ing the air line laid from the far end o:t the heading to

the working face, 1 t was only necessary to remove a length
of 20 Ft. when the bench was blasted, and all of the drills
used for w.iden1ng the heading could be carried baak: ou t ot

the way during the blasting operations.

passage for the drillers,

woo,

otherwise. would be required

to awaIt a.n opportuni ty to el1mb up
in

~lch

the steam shovel was

It also served as a-

am.

down the working face

operating.

In widening out t:twl headln.g to the full wIdth of 36 Ft ••

holes were drilled Into the ftrib" approximately parallel 11>
the face of the benoh, I.e., at right mg:1es 1x> the rib or

the heading (see Fig. 4).
was advanced.

The blastJng

was done as the benoh

In this way a great portion o£ the rook bla.sted

was thrown over where the steam shovel could load it, onlY' a

small amount of mucking be lng required to UllCovar the well
drill holes for blasting the benah, detaIls of whioh wl11 be

7.

taken up later.
Sinoe "the heading was only 12 Ft. wide, and 12 Ft.

holes would be neoessary to widen the ribs out full width,
only,S Ft. holes were drilled at right angles to the rib.

This left a block four feet wide to be blasted.

1n order

to make a smooth rib, holes were driven parallel to the
oompleted tunnel rib for blasting the. remaining rock {See

Fig. 4}.
The drilling am. blastmg 0 f. the bench left by driving

a nl wIdening the head Ing 1 s the feature 0 f thi s me thed 0 t

large tunnel driving.

The beooh was approx.bna tely 25 Ft. high and 36 Ft. wide.

Ordinary methods of large tunnel driving are using tripod or
ha~er

drills inside the tunnel and removing the rock in

8

series of benches, the height and number of bemhes be ing de,...
te:rmined by the height of the tunnel to be driven.
also other methods

COmr.lon

There are

to the knowledge of mining men. How-

ever, practioally all of them necessitate the setting up and
removal

0

£ the drills each time a soot is tired, the resul t-

inS yardage o£ each shot is oanparatively small, and t.ba speed
wi th whi oh the t1ll1nel is dr ivan is ace ordlngly slow.

In order to expedl te the operation, a method was used by
'Whioh large diameter holes were dr tIled in the bench, "hlah

holes were capable of taldng a large charge of dynaml te,

C~

s.
saquently fewe.r holes per yardage removed.

To do this, a

series of ttalm.rnu dr III holes of 5-1/4u dianeter were drilled

from the ttl.:r.fa.oe of the ground. over the tunnel, to a pOint
reac hlng two feet be low the bo ttom of the benoh, whioh was

also the floor of the ccmpleted t11l1nel.
was drilled. in

8-

Thi s extra tvro feet

sandy shale. which forms the . luarry floor,

the additiona.l depth being neoessary to tLike

C[ire

terial which might fall into the hole after it
The holes were drIlled with a. size 118 star

mamf'aotured by the star Drilling

OhIo. (see photograph).

~a.ohine

is

7~11

of any maf inlsisd.

Drill Rig,

Company, .llkron t

ThIs drill Is regu.lar17 equipped

with either steam, gasoline or eleotric drive.

In this par-

ticular case, a steam drill was used, but was dr Ivan by oompressed air delivered from a central power plant.

The bits

used were standard "bull'· bits, and when neoessarr to keep

loose material from oaving in, the holes were cased down to
solid rock.

These drills averaged approximately three teet

par hour for eaoh drill, and with a crew o:t tc men, (driller

and helper) f on each of two eleven hour shltts, drIlled an
avera.ge of tvA:J. holes every three days, whloh inaludes tlnfl reqa.ired for moving drill, casing holes and small repairs.
holes averaged 80 Ft. in depth.

!I.'he

All bits were dressed at the

Plant blacksmi th shop.

The holes were located by plaoing stakes on the surface

9.

of the ground 12 Ft. apart, direotly over the center line of
t.be tunnel, these oenter stakes being carefully located by

the survs101'8.

At rIght angles to the center 11ll8.

am

18

Ft. trom each oenter stake, on eIther s Ide, were located the

side or "rib" holes (see Fig • .,,).

This made a. series ot

three holes IS Ft. apart across the tunnel, am 12 Ft. apart
longitudinally; holes Nos. 1, 4 and 7 (Fig. ?), show the re-

lative looation ot oenter holes. holes

WOS.

2, 5 and 8 the

left "r Ib tt holes, 81ld holes Nos. 3, 6 and 9 tis right "rib"

holes.
Later on, as an experIment, the holes were "staggered",

I.e., both rib holes were put six feet book Of the center

hole.

This was done beoause it was thought tha t the center

hole had too muoh material In front of it and the "rib" holes

not enough.

In other 'WOrds, the oenter hole was required to

do mo st of the work.

However, practIcally no dlffere:nae 1n

the amunt of dynamIte used for bla.stlug resulted from this

change 1n spaoing.
As the heBdmgwas widened out. leavIng the full wIdth

benoh, the _11 drUl holes were unoovered and ready for blast-

lng.

It was found advantageous to drive the "ohurn" drill

holes do"Rl before the headhlg was wIdened out, as very lIttle
ma.terial fell Into them w}an the heading was blasted, and. the

roof was left intact by following this method.

When the holes

10.

are drilled later, i.e., after the heading has been driven

fUll w.idth, slabs of rock may become loosened by the action
of the drill bl,t breaking through the roof'. also some trouble
migi1t be experienced by the top of the rope sOcket, or that
part of the drill tool to which the rope is seoured, striking
the roof

am

ttoongln.g up".

The advance

or

the tunnel depended upon the advance oit

the ill.11 width headlJl.g, ani the speed wlth \\hich the rock

blasted from the benoh CQuld be renx>ved, as a.ny number ot' weil
drills neoessary to keep the bench drIlled for blasting oould
be ope rated on the surfaoe.
As before stated, when the holes drilled in the benoh
were uncovered, or exposed, tor 'wldening t1le he.adlng, they

were ready for blast lng.

Ordinarily the oenter hole, sa,- hole;

No.1, (Fig. 7), was blasted first, then holes Nos. 2 and 3
were blasted immediately afterward.

However, wien the holes

were "staggered1t this order of blasting did no·t always hold

true t the

0 rdar 0 f

bIas t!ng be .tng det ermined by the resul ts

o t prey lou s sho ts fired.
It is the writer's opinion that the system of having the
three holes d 1rectly in l1ne is the bes t, as the center hola

sots as a "out" shot or ttrellever" for the two side or "ribt •
holes, and by using this system In p:refereme to "staggered"
holes t the sides of the tunnel broke more evenly, leaving a

11.

smooth wall.
In blast Jllg the benoh, the holes were loaded .from the in-

side of the tunnel, although i t wa.s necessary to ba.il the
water out by using the ordln8:l7 wooden trIpod and standard
we 11 drill bailer on the surfaae.

For the oenter holes, ap-

proximately 250 Ibs. ot 4ft x BU, 6~~ Gelatin 4.y.namite was

used.

This e.nount filled the hole to within five or six feet

from the collar, the rest being filled a.nd tamped wi th olay.
200 1 bs. of the same kInd of dynaml te was used in the "rib"

holes, all charges being exploded wi th two electrio exploders

to a hole. .:.;\s the limestone encountered. was very tough and

_9

not eas fly broken small enough to handle f the holes were

hea:v Ily loaded, and very little seoondary drillIng or blook

holIng was required, as a resul t.

It was found. to be advan-'

tageous to blast agaInst the bank whioh had been previously
blasted, a.s it served to crush the rook

am

be Ing soattered over the tunnel floor.

Each shot of the line

also keep it f'ram

of three holes resul ted in the breaking up of approxImately
400 cubio yards of rook, or 8BO tons, ani the advame ot
twelve lineal feet.

the holes

8S

It was possible and practioal to blast

rapidlY as required.

However, since the rook was

rEtrroved at the rate of approximately 300 tons per day, it was
neaes8ar,7 to blast only every third da.y, or as loading oonditions required.

12.

The rock bIas ted was removed by means o.t a Model 141
Ma.rlon Traatlon Shovel, having a 1-3/4 Yd. dipper and a

swIng

o~

130 degrees on either B,lde ot oenter.' This w.kle

swing mala it possible to load a car some dlstame back from
the .;rking laDe. (See photograph).

The .. ovel, while fundamentally a.. steam sbo,vel, was
operated by compressed air, the air being de11'V9red from the
pipe line through one hundred feet of 2" diameter armored

!Eb.e b 0 lIar ao ted as a re-

ho se from the _in ,lUArr y supply.

oe!ver.

to 105

The air pressure at the boIler varIed from 90 Ibs.
Ibs.~

While the shovel was operated

a~

gave very

sat isfactory resul ts •
Standard gauge. 12 Yd., side dump, western Air Dwnp Oars

were used, the track upon whlahthey operated be 1ng located
a.s near one side ot the tunnel as possible, leavll1B oleamnce

tor the aars. (see photograph).

It was never neoessary to

ohange the track, as the fiil:.ovel exca.vated in front ot it ant
made spaoe tor advame as required.
The most serious problem encountered. was the haulage;

since only coal burning looomotives were to be had, operations were at times sanewhat h.a.q>ered on acoount of ooal gas
and smoke, whiah made it difficult tor shovel men to operate.

Ho_ver, after putting enough oars on the locomotive to keep it
on the outs Jde of the tunnel, 11 ttle trouble was experienoed,

13.

except the inoreased load for the locomotive.

It 1s the

opInion of the writer that oable haulage, or electrIo or gas01 ine 100 ana tlve shou.ld be used where the tmme 1 to be dr ivan

is over 200 Ft. long.
The following labor was required for the driving of the

tunnel:For

Dr_!!ingHea~:-

2 Hammer DrIllers
2 Mtlokers

~ 1 Shift - 9 Hrs. per day_

Widening :Benah:2 Hammer Drillers
1 Laborer

1 Shift ,. 9 Bra. per da,y_

Rrilltng Be~h.2 Well Drillers

)

Blasttgg Bench:1 Blaster
2 Laborers

I

2 Well Drill Hlprs. ) Each 11 Hr. shift per day.

3 Hrs. every thlrd

da7.

RS1!IJvlng Blasted Roe;k with stean Shovel:1 Shovel EngIneer
)
1 Craneman
) 1 Shift - 9-3/4 Hrs. :per day2 pltmen
)

!too omotlYJt. Crew:1 Engineer
1 Fireman
2 Switohmen

1 Shift - 9t"'>3/4 lIrs. per day.

The above labor was occasionally snpplemented by track:men or laborers from the

:~uarry,

but gives an approximate idea

ot the number of men required to drive the tunnel at the :rate
of a.bout 5"",,1/2 Ft. per day.
Results of this method of drIving thIs turmel were very

14.

sa ti sfao to 17 from an economio a 1 a tandpo 1n t ani from the faa t
that it was driven with oonslderable speed.

Over' a period ot

twenty-four 9-3/4 Hr. shifts, the tmmel was advamed 133 Ft.,
which. so

~a.r

as the- writer oan learn, Is

~

record for a

tunnel 36 Ft. wide and 32 Ft. high.

As the methods used were more or less experimental, tllare
Is no donbt that even better results can be obtained through
the use 0

r this method.

economioal usa

0

The pr1noipal factor governIng the

f the well drill bench drilling

method, Is the

difference of the elevation of the sttrface through 1f.tich the

benoh must be drilled, ani the tunnel floor.

The distanoe

through whioh 1 t would be economioal to drill must be deter....
mIned by the height of the bench, whioh, in I tse 1£ is deter-

mined by the heIght of the tunnel

am

the width of the tUllll6l.

Other governing features 'WOuld also be the physical oondition
of the sur.faoe.

It i t were extremely rough and dl ff leul t to

drill through, this method

mi.~t

not be advantageous.

prob-

ably 100 Ft. Is the grea.test depth through which it would be

eoonomical to drill, trIpod or hammer drilling being oheaper
than drillIng holes greater than this depth, s.tnce there Is a
oomplete loss of hole drilled above the top of the bemh.

This method. Is to be recon:mencled t where considerable tonnage is required trom the tunnel, or aould be u88d to great ailvantage for railroad tunnels, where the snrf'ace

o~

the ground

15.

is no t too high,

am

where speed is the aontroll1ng factor.
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